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to man is insurance. It is I «re toprotect and pay m good tunes, or bad, ,„ tunes of wrfd-war or business depression. It is free from taxes and it will «bamee*e value of your sectmPes and rncrea^ your credit. fThis company will defend your property, your family and your credit, if we wnte it, it will be right! ■ ** 
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.. FAy Thousand Dollars to Lend----$50,000 
Five Years Ttnje At 6 Per Cent 

* 9 * 

On Improved Meal Estate Security 
If Applied! For At Once 

W DUNN INSURANCE & REALT§ COMPAN^Incorporated, Duhn, N. C. 
1 |, - 4 1 APPfr to ^O. TdWNSEND, Manager. ■ ■ 
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got it Into tMr 
i • matter eotety far 

htmw. Oar fmus in MO- 
tag mn labor. The only pWea they 
can gat this labor ia from tba «NWa, 
bat daaptte tba foot that that* an 
•bommdaaf MW mOb aad hoggin opr 
dtWa iM tews*, tboy an patafally 
do* about volunteering for farad 
woifc. Wo ha»a appealed to the ao- 
therhim of every ehy aad town in 
•bo State to rigidly eoforee the ra- 

gnumy law. Soma an taktag aoma 
steps ia this direction, bat moat of 
thorn hara boon Indifferent. 

“Wa have complaints of rastrictad 
eradita to farman by banka aad eap- 
P»y Biarcbaata. These hare haan de- 
craaetn* ia valoaM, ho war or, keen sea 
ear supply n« reheats and hankers 
dvkig the peat few watts base bean 
sraklBg op to their dotiaa aad oppor- 
tanKiaa th this eriata and are acting 
accordingly. Still wa coeds as to get 
some complaints along this Uaa. 

“One of the moot mriktag needs 
at this time la for .the Urn man of 
ear cities and towns to Wok shout 
them, pot their shoulder to tha wheel 
Md do everythin* passible to old the 
fanner, and to pat into cultivation 
•vary vacant lot and tract af land 
available Practically every coaaty 
farm demonstration spent la tto 
•tots knows of farmaas in kia coaaty 
wks coaid caltivato atom acre* af 
land aad pradoca atom food aad 
fesdrtafls If to had atom labor Tto 
paopla af tba towas and cities most 
farntab (bio labor. Whom Cnaadal 
aasloUaca la needed In the paopla af 
cities aad towns mast pswvtSe that 
Last year waa a ariierable step year 
la almost every asattoa of tto State 
aad the fact that a farmer Is need- 
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•Um aa epidemic of thirty-dve or 

Oat tkm haa tea my little hot 
weather thia owing when tha agen- 
etea at typhoid ara moot active, the 
State Board of HoaHh feoto cai»H 
apoa'to lay aaaaoal ataeaa apoa tha 
vnrioue moon* of preventing ty- 
phoid. 

Tho Board; ia a rooont baOatia, 
■aye: “Typhoid favor la becoming, to 
ho saprv coaaidardd a iH^iai afnl dle- 
oaao aad rightly oo foo wo ail kaow 
that H ia aot only a Kith Mmm ab- 
solutely. bat that It h ik taeacaa- 
aMa one. Tho, moans at poevaattag 
typhoid aad tha aflldahay of -tha 
aaaaaa employed ore too w.1 kaowo 
aot to bo aeada saa of and ia mm 

, 
"f typhoid favor, it la gnfce orideal 
that aoma aaa maat shoulder tho ra- 
apoaaibUity, m aoma mm haa faOad 
to do Ua iotolligaat doty either by 
hhoaalf or hie fallow mao. 

"Vaccination against typhoid k 
gattiag to bo rathe; aa old story 
Hit ha power to immunise againsl 
tha diaooe la as sow aad effecties m 
over. Bcreeent, Ihi prevention ol 
die# and tho destruction of fthh’hsvs 
loot noao of their poorer to keep 
down tho disease, neither hoe pan 
drinking water or dona milk be- 
come eny leee a means of radusini 
tho diaeaee In epidemic form than 
wo have heretofore considered them 
Ia other worda, lypdhld fovdr to adt 
with aa and aa we know the fnoom 
hf preventing H, common UKeMgencs 
damanda oar doing H.” 

twoaty mOtion American tin r* 
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: Bo lark tot to* b% total* of too 
UttU ImA in Amort.on kjteteno; and 
K » • TOXO tfltehon, oceordtac to 
o«x oboarration, la which th* dally 
want* of. food la act track Creator 
too* a taOf ray of aflk, a quarter 
omaco of hotter, a too* of hrood, aad 

r*» •«mo of ioat of ooaao kind. 
Wo wfll oitoor loam to oar* food 

dowa ta too tart mab tola year 
■ad laayk* too aoct, or w* wiB go 
hdnftji la tUo oodatryj or ao it tooha 

Oar koaoohoid Uaka aloa* anomt 

to ooraa kandrod million dollar* a 

T*V to America; and nndonktodly 
too WaoklnCtea aatooritio* are woQ 
toaMa too troth la to* lotnor— 
tydroortty Moira Latter. • 

IW nhMM from the ftfty-Aftl 
MV af a flflaaa adfliaa dollar bnild. 
tar-tka Waahaortk- And It vaa 
Mill aat' af tka pradta af (Ira and 
M root ataraa. Tka Incoma af Um 
daaat «Ow»j la *-|„ k ^ 

“4 It U Ma4a a» af ftaa caat* 
Fa Kara a fair aaaaoat af raa—H 

rar dolor MU, tat mm at al fat 
toaaa, adakaU, aad aaaaiao U tklc 
aaatUr of tka oahroraa.- Tkaaa mid 
|at NWymr Mraagk aar aackata 

Nrod biataM la tku rowrvy, ^ 
Ikraw kaadrad aullia* dollar* a yaar. 
Th* railway aothorltlaa J at 
tka ck*r«* wWa JoaticaBrawdato 
laak# It a**«Ml pan aa*; thay bar* 
ton** httiMd at*** *W*t Mr owa 
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*lm Grata Do**, frlyad W tka 
/rfcadUa* la Maw, York Qgr, yaaadd 
•a to all *f a* a ata**t koyU amt 
d*flalti*a *f * frtoad. “A frtoad to 
•m* oar wk* kaawa ah akoat y**, 
aad l***a you Jaat tka —f- "_Ok* 
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T<> Lend on Improved Red iitkte 
in Amount* of $1000.00 and Over 
on Lon^ Time. Also Some Bar- 
gains in Small Farm* and Qter 
100 Beautiful Suburban Resident 
Lot*. 

a. l.Godwin! 
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li J* Mod oajrtbhf n marble or moan total mark, tea 
roar or dan away fro* borne, bat lot tbo 

SOUTHERN MARBLE WORKS, SERVE YOU 
It will coat yea leu «ad oer verb it gaaraatcad 

Southern Marble Works, Dunn, 
'■ 
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